
1. Email *

2.

3.

4.

Example: January 7, 2019

Foster Application
Are you looking to add to your life doing something to help make a difference? Bedford 
Humane Society is looking for caring responsible individuals to get involved with our 
organization! We are actively moving forward to build a shelter in our vacant lot and we need 
volunteers and board members to bring this long time dream to life! However, As of now our 
facility is foster-based. Meaning all animals in our care are housed in foster homes.  

BHS is a nonpro�t organization dedicated to eliminating the overpopulation of pets in 
Bedford County through education, spay/neuter programs, and stray animal adoptions. We 
are always looking for new volunteers and are delighted you are interested in helping out 
with our efforts. 

If you feel like volunteering might be a better option for you, please also complete and send 
the volunteer  Application: Upon approval a separate contract must be signed. 

We understand this is a huge commitment but the work put in will bring amazing rewards. 
Thank you for your desire to become part of our dedicated group.

* Required

First Name *

Last Name *

Date *

5.

6.

7.

8.

Mark only one oval.

Email

Text

Call

Full Address *

Work Phone / Best time to call

Home Phone / Best time to call

Preferred method of contact



9.

10.

Skip to question 25

Foster animal

11.

Mark only one oval.

Dog

Cat

Either

12.

Mark only one oval.

Male

Female

Email (by providing your email address, you are also giving us permission to add you
to our Supporter and  Volunteer email lists. These lists are for BHS use only. We will
never sell them or give them to any other organization)

Employer/School

Dog or Cat?

Preferred gender of foster:

13.

14.

15.

16.

Mark only one oval.

Own your home

Rent your home

Age range of foster:

Traits that you prefer: (energy level, training, housebroken)

Behaviors that will most concern you about your new foster:

Do you own or rent at your current address? *



17.

18.

Mark only one oval.

Yes

No

19.

20.

Mark only one oval.

Yes

No

Please list the names, ages, and relationship of all of the tenants currently living
with you.

*

If you rent, are you allowed to have animals?

If you rent, please list your landlord or rental company's number

If you rent, would you be willing to send us a letter stating you are allowed to foster
and what size or animal(s) are applicable?

21.

Mark only one oval.

Fenced in yard

Outside kennel

Neither

22.

23.

24.

Pet History

Do you have:

What is your daily schedule?

Name & location of your vet *

Your Vet's phone number



25.

Mark only one oval.

Yes

No

26.

27.

Mark only one oval.

Yes

No

28.

Mark only one oval.

Yes

No

Personal
References

Please only use 1 family member. Unfortunately, your Vet cannot be a 
personal reference as we are unable to speak to them. 

Do you have pets? *

If yes, please list them below including type, breed, gender, age, spay/neuter, up to
date on vaccinations

Have you ever been convicted of animal neglect, cruelty or abandonment? *

Do you agree to allow a BHS representative visit your home by appointment?

29.

30.

31.

Reference #1 *
Please include the following: Name, Relationship, Address, Phone, Email

Reference #2 *
Please include the following: Name, Relationship, Address, Phone, Email

Reference #3 *
Please include the following: Name, Relationship, Address, Phone, Email



32.

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.

Any additional information you would like for us to know or that might help us find
the right foster animal for you:

 Forms


